MEMBERSHIP COVENANT
Having received Jesus Christ as my Savior and Lord, I further seek to unite with
the Island Community Church fellowship through the ordinance of baptism or by
transfer of membership from another church of like faith and practice. In doing so,
I commit myself to God and to fellow members of Island Community Church.
I agree to share in the purposes of my church (worship, evangelism, discipleship,
ministry, and fellowship). I will be consistently faithful in my attendance to
worship and Bible study. I will make a conscious effort to be a positive witness for
Jesus to those around me. I will find a place of service in the church that utilizes
the spiritual gifts God has bestowed on me, and I will nurture God-honoring
friendships with my fellow brothers and sisters in Christ.
I affirm my belief in the core doctrines of this local body and commit to teach
views consistent with these key teachings of the Bible.
I commit to be a faithful giver to the church, understanding that the cost of the
ministry of my church and the spread of the Gospel around the world depends on
the generous and consistent giving of church members. I will also honor my
church by striving to protect its unity by nurturing a loving attitude toward all,
refusing to gossip, and following its God-called leaders as they follow Christ.
I pledge to conform my life morally to the instruction of God’s Word. I will seek to
honor Him with my actions, attitudes, and words. Since I profess to live by the
Spirit of God, I will sincerely seek to walk by the Spirit and demonstrate what the
Bible labels the fruits of the Spirit: love, joy peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
_______________________________
Name (Print)

_______________________________
Name (Sign)

_______________________________
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_______________________________
Date

